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A SUCESSFUL CONCERT. 
The Musical Clubs Well Received. 
The concert and dance given by the 
Musical Clubs on Saturday evening, 
February gth, was a decided success. 
The first number by the Glee Club, 
"'Neath the Elms," was given the most 
enthusiastic applause. The college quar-
tet, composed of G. Cunningham '07, 
Harmon '10, Chandler '09 and Skilton 
'o8, rendered "Won't You be My Man" 
in a manner worthy of much credit. 
Chandler '09 sang "Jean." Mr. Chandler 
was in good voice and responded to the 
hearty applause, with Nevin's "~ecklac'.' 
of Love." Harmon 'ro sang "Love's 
Dream," and as an eneore, "Spring-
time." This was Mr. H~rmon's first 
appearance as a soloist before a Hart-
ford audience and all were delighted 
with his voice and manner. 
As an encore for the "Lemon Song,'' 
the Glee Club sang "Waltz Me Around 
Willie." This number caused much 
amusement as the singers, with their 
backs toward the a~dience, were 
grouped as if around a funeral bier. 
The song was sung very slowly, and 
many so-called eccleastical chords were 
introduced. The work of the Mandolin 
Club was very good, the "Magician" 
being especially well received. 
There was a large' audience present, 
among which were the Trinity pro-
fessors and their wives and the many 
young ladies participating in the fes-
tivities of Junior Week. 
After the concert dancing followed, 
Snow's orchestra furnishing the music. 
The concert prol!"ram was as follows: 
I College Son!!-'Neath the Elms 
Glee Club. Burgwin. 
2 The Frost King. Kenneth. 
Mandolin Club. 
3 Trinity College Quartet. 
Messrs. G. Cunningham, Harmon, 
Chandler. Skilton. 
4 Baritone Solo-Selected. 
Mr. H. N. Chandler 'og. 
5 The Mulligan Musketeers. 
Glee Club. Atkinson. 
6 Spin, Spin. J ungst. 
Glee Club. 
7 The Magician. 
Mandolin Club. 
8 The Lemon Song, from "The Spring 
Chicken. 
Glee Club. 
9 Tenor Solo-Selected. 
Mr. S. Harmon 'ro. 
10 The Concert Walz. Dudley Buck 
Glee Club 
NOTES. 
A double quartet from the Glee Oub 
will give a concert at Lakeville this 
evening at the Taconic Girls' School. 
Messrs G. Cunningham, R. Cunning· 
ham, Chandler. Roberts, Harriman, 
Harmon, Xanders and J . S. Carpenter 
have gone on the trip. 
There will be a basketball game 
Thursday evening February 14th at 8 
P. M. in the gvmnasium, between the 
'varsity team and Battery A of C. N. 
G. of Brandford. A hard game is ex-
pected. 
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ALPHA DELTA PHI HOUSE 
PARTY AND TEA. 
On Friday afternoon the members 
of Alpha Delta Phi fraternity held 
their annual tea at their lodge No. 122 
Vernon street. The guests, consisting 
of the college faculty with their wives, 
upper classmen and many friends from 
the city, were received from four until 
SIX. 
The patronesses were: Mrs. F. S. 
Luther, Mrs. Percy S. Bryant, Mrs. 
Henry A. Perkins, Mrs. John M. Brain-
ard and Mrs. William H. Seward of 
Auburn, N. Y. 
At the table in the dining room, pre-
sided in turn, Miss Laura Rich of Au-
burn. the guest of her brother, Frank 
Rich; Miss Clara M. Hathaway ~f 
Brooklyn, the guest of John C. Hart; 
Miss Beatrice Gates of Auburn, the 
guest of William R. Cross; Miss Wini-
fred Saunders of New London, the 
guest of Ralph R. Wolfe; Miss Florence 
Licht of Geneva, the guest of her 
brother, William Licht; Miss Harriet 
Eastman. with Wells Eastman of St. 
Paul, Minn. A light collation of choco-
late ;nd coff.ee, sandwiches and cakes 
was served throughout the afternoon. 
The tea initiated for the members 
of the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity a 
house party for which they have been 
preparing for some days. The ladies 
arrived in the morning and in clue time 
to prepare for the tea. The party con-
sists of six young ladies. Miss Laura 
Rich of Auburn. N. Y., Miss Clara M. 
Hathaway of Brooklyn, N. Y., Miss 
Florence Lirht of Geneva. N. Y., Miss 
Winifred Saunders of New London, 
Miss Harriet .Eastman of St. Paul, 
Minn., and Miss Beatrice Gates of Au-
burn;' N . Y. The chaperones are: Mrs. 
Tohn M. Brainard and Mrs. William 
Seward of Auburn, N Y. 
The house party ended this morning. 
SUNDAY VESPER SERVICE. 
A large number of Trinity students 
and their friends gathered at the chapel 
Sunday for the Vesper service, given 
by the Glee Club. Mr. Davis, the 
director, assisting at the organ. De-
Koven's setting of Kipling's "Reces-
sional" was efficiently rendered by the 
club, Mr. Cunningham taking the tenor 
solo. Chandler '09 sang "Pro Peccatis" 
from "Stabat Mater." Harmon '10 
sang "0 Savior Hear Me" in a pleas-
ing style. Dr. Luther gave a brief 
address followed by a short evening 
prayer. 
The program was as follows: 
Hymn-"Ancient of Days." 
Easter Music from 
"Cavellerla Rusticana." 
Prayer from Tannhauser Wagner 
"Pro Peccatis" from "Stabat Mater" 
Mr. Chandler. Rossini. 
The Recessional. DeKoven. 
Mr. Cunningham and the Glee Clnb. 
"0 Savior He~r Me." Gluck. 
Mr. Harmon. 
Improvisation on the organ of familiar 
themes 
Hymn-"God That Madest." 
THE JUNIOR PROMENADE. 
The Function a Great Success and 
Largely Attended. 
The annual Junior Promenade was 
held last night, beginning at 9:30. After 
twenty dances elaborate refreshments 
were served. There were forty dances 
in all. and the dancing continued until 
about four o'clock. 
The decorations were very attractive 
and the committee is to be very much 
complimente.d on the arrangements as 
a whole. 
A more Cletailed and full accoum 
will be given in the next issue of the 
"Tripod", when we intend to print a 
picture of the hall showing the decora-
tions. 
I. K. A. GERMAN THURSDAY 
EVENING . . 
The opening function of Junior Week 
was the german at the I. K A. Lodge, 
No. 70 Vernon street, Thursday even-
ing. Dancing ·began at 8 :30 though the 
german itself did not begin until nine 
o'clock. Refreshments consisting of 
lobster patties, ice cream, coffee and 
cakes, were served shortly after eleven, 
after which the german was continued 
until two o'clock. The dancing rooms 
were tastefully decorated in palms and 
greenery. 
The patronesses were: Mrs. Luther: 
Mrs. W. C. ~kinner, Mrs. J. H. Bar-
bour and Mrs. H .' G. Hart, and the 
german was led by Mr. Paul M. But-
terworth with Miss Alice Frisbie. Those 
who were present were: Mrs. Luther, 
Col. and Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Barbour. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart, P. M. Butterworth 
with Miss Frisbie, C. V. Ferguson with 
Miss Hatch, W. H. Licht with Miss 
Licht, W. R. Cross with Miss Collins, 
L. A. Ladd with Miss Butler, A. B. 
Sutcliffe with Miss Clark, B. Budd with 
Miss Flagg, C. E. Jones with Miss Van 
Zile, C. L. Trumbull with Miss Proc-
tor, J. S. Carpenter with Miss Welch, 
H. 0. Hinkel with Miss Abrams, P. H. 
Barbour with Miss Merriam, H. L. 
Richards with Miss Barbour, R. . K. 
Skinner with Miss Steadman. and G. 
Brown with Miss Wander. The stags 
were D. C. Graves and J .' F. Townsend. 
There were twelve rounds of favors, 
consisting of violets, paper muffs, china 
automobiles, dainty blotters, handsome 
leather match boxes and many other 
equally attractive things 
PSI UPSILON TEA. 
The Psi Upsilon fraternity held a 
very pleasing tea at their house, No. 
81 Vernon street yesterday aftt:rnoon, 
The lodge was very tastefully decorated. 
Most of the people from out of town, 
who were here for Junior week, and 
many Hartford people were present. 
Scott Snow's orchestra furnished music 
cluring the tea. Mrs. Luther, Mrs. 
Trumbull. Mrs. Gross, Mrs. Cutler, 
:W rs. H amersley and Miss MeA !pine 
were patronesses. The Misses Collins, 
Cutler, Fla~g, Gross, Butler and Dun-
ham poured. 
.. ~ + 
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EDITION 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
JUNIOR GERMAN VERY SUC-
CESSFUL. 
Large Attendance. 
The Junior Week German which the · 
German Club gave last Friday evenini 
in Alumni Hall was typical of Junior 
Week, most successful. The patron-
esses were: Mrs. Luther, Mrs ... Merrill, 
Mrs. Van Zile, Mrs. Trumbui!, Mrs. 
Brainard and Mrs Seward. 
Mr. Trumbull with Miss Proctor led 
the first half, which started at nine 
o'clock, and Mr. Cross with Miss Gates 
led the second half which l~sted from 
supper to two o'clock. "J 
T~e !avors were 'pretty and nulflerous, 
cons1stmg of paper parasols, ~aper hats, 
m1mature chafing dishes, imitation 
pipes, ti~y rug beaters, carpet sweepers, 
lawn mowers, rakes and many. other 
novelties. The figures ·\vhich ha\le .been 
so ]_}leasing this year were novel . and 
well executed. One particularly attrac-:. 
tive figure was a small Christmas tree/ 
o'n which were hung six peaches and 
one lemon, all daintily clone up in white 
tissue paper. While the music played 
"Why I Picked a Lemon in the Garden 
of Love Where They: Say Only Peach-
es Grow," seven men rushed for the 
tree which was labeled the "Garden; 
of Love" and the unlucky man pickc~ 
the lemon. .The other figures wer~i 
equally original and amusing and ·canno~' 
be adequately described on paper, . i' 
When finally the ~erman broke u,:( 
at two in the morning, Mr. TrumbuH· 
and Mr. Cross must have felt amp!~ 
repaid for their labor by the faces oi' 
the participants among whom were th~ 
following: Mr. P. C. Bryant with Miss 
Winslow, Mr. Licht with Miss Licht; 
Mr. Ferguson with Miss Hatch Mr. 
Butterworth with Miss Frisbie,' M;. 
Cross with Miss Gates, Mr. Trum~ul_l 
with Miss Proctor, Mr. Morris with 
Miss Van Zile, Mr. Taylor with Mis~· 
Ghzier, Mr. J. S. Carpenter with Miss 
Welch. Mr. Hahtersley with Miss Dun-
ham, Mr. Hart with Miss Hathaway) 
Mr. L. G. Carpenter with Miss Flagg, 
Mr. E . K Roberts with Miss Cutfer, 
Mr. Edsall with Miss Hunter, Mr. 
Ripley with Miss Fields. Mr. Elwell 
with Miss Milleisen. Mr. Rich. with 
Miss Rich, Mr. Wolfe with MiS! 
Saunders, Mr. Eastman with Miss 
Eastman, Mr. Potter with Miss Wan-
der, Mr. Skinner with Miss Steadman, 
and Mr. Hinkle stag. 
THE COLLEGE TEA. 
The annual colle~e tea was given 
Saturdav afternoon in Alumni Hall. 'At 
one end of the hall was nlacecl a large 
table dt>corated in l::rvender and white, 
the 1908 c1~ss c-olors. Miss Marion 
Fla~rg ancl Miss Marv Winslow poured 
at this t~ble, ~ssist('cl bv Miss M~rioh 
Collins, Mi'\5 Marv Van Zile. Miss Ruth 
Cutler and Miss Marion Welch. . 
Those in the receiving line with Mrs. 
Luther were: · Mrs. Cranston Brentori, 
Mrs. John J. McCook. Mrs. Fred'erick 
Honey. Mrs. Henry A. Perkins~ Mril. 
Cecil F. Lavell. Mrs. Elme'r Truesdale 
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TO ALUMNI. 
THE TlltPOD is published for the Alum· 
ni even more than for the Undergrad· 
uates. With this in mind we are striv· 
inc to· produce a paper which shall be 
interesting and necessary to Graduates. 
and also to reach as large a number a1 
possible. We are very largely depend· 
ent on tbe Alumni both for our moral 
and financial surrort. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly cive 
this matter your attention? 
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
Junior W eek is over and the college 
on·ce more assumes a tranquil appear-
ance. ·The week as a whole is judged 
. as successful as any that Trinity stu-
dents ever gave and coming as it did 
immediately after examinations, fur-
nished a sufficient relaxation for the 
-~udents to begin their work again 
steadily. We are now in the period of 
'the year durin"g which we should study 
most earnestly and faithfully. There 
are no interruptions from social events 
I!Jid few from athletic contests, and 
Trinity men must remember that one 
of the best ways of keeping up our 
cal.lege's ·high reputation is to maintain 
out' standard in -scholarship. , .. 
· · It is proposed to offer this term a 
·o:nn'se 'in religious studies of three 
li.otirs per week, counting the same as 
•ariy 'either elective course towards the 
rtota:l number of hours for graduation. 
•The ·subject for this course is "The 
1Englisn Bible." The work will not 
begin uritil next week. It is probable 
~at the course will be put in Group V. 
'rhe instructor has not been appointed 
ll"O the matter is somewhat indefinite, 
f>Ut' elections by students in the Senior, 
'Junior, and Sophomore classes will be 
received and considered by the com-
tnittee, 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
THE COLLEGE TEA. 
u .:ontinued from page 1.) 
Merrill, Mrs. Henry N. Carlton, Mrs. 
Henry Rogers, Mrs. Frank Cole Bab-
bitt, Mrs. Charles L. Edwards, Mrs. 
Wilbur M. Urban and Mrs. Karl W. 
Genthe. 
PLAN FOR GLEE CLUB PLAY. 
"Sweet Bells of Matrimony" to be 
Staged Again. 
Dr. Luther has recently suggested to 
the G:ee Club, the reproducing of a 
play given by the class of 1870. Dr. 
Luther, who was a member of the first 
production. vouches for its acceptability 
both to the present generation of Trin-
ity men and to the alumni of '70 time. 
All but two of the original cast are 
living and if the play was given, it is 
probable that a large number of grad-
uates will attend it and also a number 
of Hartford people who saw it 'Yhen 
first produced. 
The play is on the order of a comic 
opera and is .entitled "Sweet Bells of 
Matrimony." The music was arranged 
by Rev. Godfrey Brinley 1870. 
Mr. Davis, the Glee Club director 
says the play has many possibilities 
and should prove a grand thing for the 
Glee Club to put on next Senior Week. 
NOTES. 
On Thursday night, the 14th, the 
Sophomore Dining Club will hold a 
banquet at 7 :30 P. M. S. E. McGinley 
'09 will be toastmaster. .J. 
The cause of education in general 
~eems to be receiving a good deal of 
financial support just now. Mr. Rocke-
feller's gift of $32,000,000 is stupendous. 
Moreover, it is stated that Mr. Carnegie 
intends to build a university in Chicago 
and has furnished $40,000 for a swim-
ming pool annex to the Yale gymna-
sium. Mrs. Sage has made a slight 
deviation from the policy of the late 
Mr. Sage, and has recently given a 
couple of millions to two or three in-
stitutions. 
The Yale corporation is considering 
the advisability of, increasing the pres-
ent tuition charges and President Had-
ley is sending letters to the members 
of the Alumni Advisory Board seeking 
their opinion on the matter. 
The state geological and natural his-
tory survey commission has fil ed its . 
second biennial report in the governor's 
office. The members of this commis-
sion are the governor, who is chairman, 
President Hadley of Yale, President 
Raymond of Wesleyan. President Luth-
er of Trinity· and President Stimson -1f 
the Connecticut Agricultural College. 
President L11th er is the secretary and 
Professor William Rice of Middletown 
is superintendent of the survey. 
Senator McGovern is sponser for two 
important bills now before the state 
senate. These bi'ls were drafted by 
Professor McCook. One is designed 
to prevent convicts from voting and the 
other is an amendment of the Corrupt 
Practice Act. 
At the recent dinner of the Hartford 
Alumni Asscicia.tion of Yale University 
held at the Allyn House, President 
Luther was one of the speakers. 
THE HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Boston Mass. 
With the completio'! of the new buildings, whic1"! w.re dedicated September 25, I90(). this 
school ~~~w has fa<'Jhlles aud eqUIJ?tnen.t for teachtn~ AJJd rf'Fearcl- iu the various branches 
of t~ted actne probably uusurp~s~ed tn thts coun t ry Of the five b11il d;n~~rs. four are d , ·oted 
entuely t o hthc rbl ~n.y ttacht~l~ a t1.d tf'!-ea!ch .. 1' ht" uumt tOll!- hospitals of Boston affords 
abundant oppo t huutu:s for chnca l 1n~l1 11ch u tn m' diciue a nd !'Ut gery. 
COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D. 
A fou r yea r s' cour~e o.pen to bachelors of art, literatu1 e philosorhy or science. nnd to per-
sou~ of equ":atent sta~Jdt u g-;lt-ads to the dqzo~t-e of M. D. The st11dies o f the fourth year are 
wholly elective: they tnclude labora tory subJtcts, geueralmt'diciue, general surgery and the 
specia l clin ical hranches. 
The next school y • ar extends from September 26,1907 to June 29 , 90s 
Sen d for illustra ted catalogue; address ' · 
Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass. 
Teacher 
and 
that the nne universal. expert 
thuugh t...ca t cher, is a 
It never lets an idea get away be-
cause i t is always ready to write on the 
touch , ,f the nibs to the paper. l<ceps on 
wri ting as long as thought flows, is 
easily filled and cleaned. does not get 
lost beca u"" the Clip-Cap holds it fast 
to the puck~t. 
FOR S.UE BY BEST DEALERS. 
L. E. WATERMAN CO. 
173 Broadway, New York. 
BOSTON CHICA GO SAN FHANCISCO 
MONTR.,P.AL 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$$~~ 
~ ; ~ 
1 The Automatic ~ 
~ Cashier Co. i 
~ Hartf"ord. • Conn. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Good opportunity for students ~ 
~ to act as representatives during the : 
~ summer. ~ 
~ ~ "' Apply after Jan. 1st 1907, to ;p 
I IRVING R. KENYON, ~ 










Nothing to take apart. 
Nothing to spill. 
A dip in ink, a 
touch of thumb 
to nickel cres-
cent and the 
pen is full, 
ready to write. 
A Ill he heat dealers every-
wbere--:o;La, ionen~ . J>rug .. 
gists, Jowclcrs-hnndlc the 
R~~l~~l~ r~~ts~ru~ ~~~Yr1.~ 
it . Costs no more than other 
fo1mtaln pens of best grade. 
100 dtyles nnd sizrs to select 
from shown in our ca tnlog 
~~~~~nh~e f~~si1'1~11 ~f~~~18~: 
tain pen repe.!ted promptly. 
TliF. CONKUN PI:~ 00. 
614~51R Jeft'e rsnn A:•· ... , 
Sole llf'r• Conklin 
Tutoring ~nd Coaching" 
for Examination. 
First .and Second Year .Work, and 
Courses in Latin and French. Term<> 
reasonable. Apply to 
L. B. WATERHOUSE, '08. 








poftiNTEiitl OF THE TRIPOD 
Hartford, 
Conn. 
For a Catalogue of 
Spalding Athletic Goods. 
Mention wha t cport YOU arr intert-sted in and 
ask for a lis t of colle"g-e aud school supplies. 
The Spalding Athletic Library 
Text books on every ath letic sport 
10 cents per copy. 
Send for Complete List. 
MAIL ORDER DEPT. 
A. G. SPALDING&BROS. 
1:26 NASS•U ST, NEW \ORK, 149 WABASH A\l f . , CHICAGO 
JOSEPH'S . 
'fhe Nearest 
DRUG· STORE ' .. 
'fo the College 
954 BROAD ST~ 
If You Can't Come 
TELEPHONE 1184~2. 
FRESHMEN · 
SHOULD GO TO 
HEALY & . LeDOUX, 
Barbers, 
46 ASYLUM STREET. 
PARSO~!~E!~EATRE HIGH CLASS 
.Jt PLAYS. .Jt 
Friday and Saturday Feb t5, t6, 
Matinee Saturday. 
Illustrated lectures 
SMILES and a LAUGH or TWO 
with MARSHALL P. WILDER 
0 L I' 
Eve.a: 15. Mats.2.30. 
NO RESERVED SEATS HELD LATER THAN 
2:115 AFTERNOON OR B EVEI'<ING. 
ALL THIS WEEK 
BENJAMIN CHAPIN & CO. 
PAUL SPADONI 
• FRA.NCO P.IPER 
TE.NBROOKE ,- LAMBERT & CO. 
MAJESTIC TRIO 
AL. CARLTON 
BISSETT & 'MILLER 
ELECTROGRAPH 




L. R. BRADLEY, 
436 ASYLUM STR EET. 
Diamonds, 
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts. 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
8!51 Main St., Opp. State St. 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL 
-----TRI NI fY /\\EN GO TO 
March's Barber Shop, 
, oom I, C nn. Mu ual Bldg. 
He always advertise..; iu all our periodica.ls. 
TOUCHDOWN ! TOUCHDOWN! 
You will surely make a touch 
down iu the other game if you 
send the flowers lrom 
MACK, THE FLORIST, 
II ASYLUM STREET. 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW A~D MODERN. 
Conducted on the .European and 
American Plans. 
Pike's Drug Stores. 
269 Park St. 173 Zion St. 
Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco, 
Papers and C igarettes. 
Prescriptions. 
COLLEGE TAILORS 
M . Press and Company. 
H<gh Clau Tailoring a t Popular P rlcu. 
171 Main Stree t 
c:or. Colle g e S t. 
Middletown 
Conn. 
GEORGE F I BARRETT' D. D. s.' 
902 Main St. , Sage-Allen Bldg., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
MORRIS & WALES 
JV\rJ • 
' Something Different" in Ma!!azine, 
T rade-paper and Circular Advertising 
PROVIDENT BUllDlNG PH ll A DELP H I A 
I>ON 9 T FORGET 
I-IONCE 
T he L i v--erym a.:n.. 9 




'47-The Rev. Dudley Chase, for 
some time a member of the class of 
r840, who received the degree of 
Master of Arts in r847, died in Phil-
adelphia, January 30th, aged gr . He 
was born in Hartford, March 5, r816, 
the son of the late Rev. Dr. Philander 
Chase bishop of Illinois. He has been 
a chaplain in the United States Army 
since r864. 
'57-The Rev. Dr. William Henry 
Benjamin, a graduate of Trinity in th-:! 
class of r857, died on Thursday, Jan-
uary 3rth, at Irvington-on-Hudson, 
where he has been rector of St. Barn-
abas' Church for the last forty years. 
He was born in New York city seventy 
years ago and after graduating from 
Trinity, studied for one or two years 
in Heidelberg, and then entered the 
General Theological Seminary of New 
York. He was ordained in r862, then 
for two years rector of the Church of 
the Holy Trinity at Westport, Conn., 
going from there to become an assist-
ant minister in the Church of the Holy 
Commpnion in New York. In r867 he 
was elected rector of the parish of 
Irvington, which, under his care, be-
came one of the most infiuencial a,long 
the Hudson. 
THE RHODE ISLAND ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION. 
The recently elected officers of the 
Rhode Island Alumni Association are: 
Pre ident, Mr. G. L. Cooke '70; vice-
president. Mr. L. W. Downes '88; sec-
retary-treasurer, Mr. F. M. Barber 'gr. 
This association is small but its activity 
and interest are pretty well proved by 
the fact that a couple of months ago 
they pledged themselves to give five 
dollars per member 1 o incre'lse t;1e 
Floating Laboratory fund. Not only 
that. but they have since written to Lh'! 
other associations and to individual 
g raduates, urging support to this 
worthy enterprise. 
May their efforts meet with the best 
of success. 
Artistic Frames I 
NEW PICTURES BY 
Christy, Parish, etc., etc. 
The J. C. Ripley Art Co. 




Most var ied assor tment of 
POST CARDS 
In the City, 
THE INDIA STORE, 
2!5 Pearl St. , Hartford. 
Tufts College 
Medical School 
Offers a four years• $!f::tded C'"ur~e including Thref'l year grAded course, co,•erfnJ.! all hrRnchPS o 
all branche~ of scientific and practical medi· Dentistry. J.abom.tory anrl Rdentiftc courses ~ve 
cin~. L:.trge anrl well equipped laboratories. ln ~onnertion witl1 t11e ,?\l edic·ttl ~~~ hool. C'linic' 
Clinical faciliti es 1·ns trpa--sf'd . tacthties unsurpassed, 80,000 treatmrnts being made 
Oraduat ~s of this sch ool a dm itted w ithout exam inat ion . For all information or for a 
catalog of either school, address · 
FREDERIC M. BRIG GS. M 0., Secreta ry, Tufts College Medical and Dental Schoo l, ~os ton Mass 
The Medieo-Chirurgieal College of Philadelphia 
Denarfmnnt cf Medi"cine Ca<efull~· gradtd COUISe of fou; sessiO!lSOf eil(ht "'?nths 
F '- each. 1 ho toughly pract1cal tn~ l 111Ctl u; Fn e Qu tzzes: 
Ln1 i ed ~ aJ d Cla!:=St-Fj Clinical C< nfertJ' ces; ranicular attt-JlliOtl to lalJura tory work, ward 
wo1k ancl ht:'d~ide ttach111g. Large!-'1 and finest cliuicdl aruphlthef,l tre in the world . 
Depar tment () ( nnntistfy Ofle'". superior ad,:an ta~es to .>t ude11ts. Ahu11rlance of ~ mateual for practtcal \\ork 111 tht> Denial Iufirnwry. 
Col 1ege clJnic!-> preH nt fplt-u<'id c-pro1 tunitits for p1 ac11Cal study of gene1al and orall"'ur-
Rery. Dental students acc01ded Eamt' college privileges as rut:dical studeuts. Quizzing 
conducted by the Proft"ssors ftte of charge. 
Department Of Pbarmacy is also an inte~ral part of the institution. Address t he Dean of theclep:utmentin whic-h yo u are intensttd for 
an i !lust ratt-ct cat a logu(', dt ~c1 ib111g Ct u1 H s i 11 full at:d contain i' g i t~ fo rmlitimt ns to fee~. ,. tc. 
CRIFF I TH'S 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlors and 
Bowling Alleys 
are now open for the s eason 
Asylum Street 
'ppos ite Allyn House. 
GLOVES MAY BE RIGHT 
AND NOT BE FOWNES 
BUT THEY CAN'T BE 
FOWNES 
GLOVES 
AND NOT BE RIGHT 
~NTOY 
A NEW QUARTER SIZE 
ARR OW 
115 CENTS E~<C H ; 2 FOR 25 CENTS 
C LUE l T, PEABODY & CO ., 
MAitEita OF Ct..UETT ANO NON,i.n !'! ~-< 8Jot!RTS 
GREEN 
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN. 
WELSB ~CHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
24 State Street, 
Open Evenings. 
PHONE 407-3. 
a un111nmn IJ1n 11nn . 
THE HARTFORD SUITORIUM 
11. lUU 1 llliD 1 U I U U 
Wagons on grounds every Weclnes<lay 
12:45 tor :45 promptly. Returns Fridays. 
BRUCE, FillEY & CO.; . 
DEALERS IN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves • 
Sole A!!en\s for the Celebrated 
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES. 
I 03 Asylum St. , H a rtf ord, Conn . 
"T£l' ~to40N£ 1 2 t 7-3 . 
The Boardman's livery Stable 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
For "PROMS," Receptions, Etc; 
3 56 -358 M a in Street, 
Telephone 930. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
ALL NIGHT COACH SERVICE. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The: Best Chocolates 
Possible to Make: 
At Our Candy Corner. 
The Merwick Drug Co. 
'I wo S tores : 










9. !J,. !fll. tn 4 IV. !fll. 
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SI~ONS & FOX, 
Decorators. 240 Asylum St. 
SMITH & NETTLE fO~. 
Bookmen, Stationers, Engravers, 
208 ASYLUM ST., OPP. HAYNES, ' 
H A RT FORD , CONN. ~ 
Calling Cards. Wedding lnvilation j , 
TEPEP HONE 2405. 
GRAVES, 
D RUGS! 
Cor. Main & Park Sts. 
BELKNAP & WARFIELD, 
Booksellers and Stationers, 
77 and 79 Asylum Street, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
,-----------------------~ 
The Connecticut Mutual life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Why should I insure my life/ 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
.upply their needs from day to day. 
but forget that it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
tufficient equivalent for your earn -
'"&' power, which your family 
ttands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aater and yourself against depend-
~ncy in old age. 
















Now! The cost• will never be 
leaa, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal 
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
study. A School of Civil Engineering offer~ . complete preparation for professional work. 
Where shall I insure my life/ 
For Catalo"g;ues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity Colleg;e, Hartfo-rd, Conn. 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-
•ecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. H 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its a&'ents. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't. 
HJ.tNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't. 
WM. H. DEMING, Sec'y. 
~-----------------------J 
Walter S. Schutz, 
Trinity '94 . 
Stanley W. Edwards, 
Yale, 'oo. • 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
542-5 Connecticut Mutual Building, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Telephone No. 1l3l. 
RICHARD BIRCH, 
~lumblng and Heating, 







tional Bookcases are 
made for and universally 
used in the finest homes 
and offices throughout 
the country. 
Artistic appearance, 
solidity of construction, 
with la test practical im-
provements, combine to 
!hake them the leading 
Sectional Bookcases 
Solid Oak$lQ!!!~~!~~~:!r$f!2 P~~~s:~!~~ 
Rigid economy, acquired by the manufacture of a single product 
Gil larg:e quantities, combined with our modern methods of selling di-
rect to the user, enable us to offer a superior article at a considerable 
saving in cost to the pun.:haser. 
SEND FOil OUR LATEST CATALOOU8 No. 7J. 
in which we illustrate the different grades, from the neatly finh.hea 'Solid Oak cases 
at above prices, to the hig!lly P9lish~ S?lic!- ~hhpgany C<l;Ses for the more !!Ia borate 
~~:=~-~~-~C:;cl~o~ ucuon has non-btJ:dtng, d1sappeanng glass door. Tops and 
The C. J. LUNDSTROM MFG. CO., Little Falls, N.Y. 
Manufacturers of Sectional Bookcases and FUing Cabinets 
Resources over Pour Million Dollars 
~eE* 
~eE* 





LARGE OR PUBLIC 
SMALL LIBRAR,Y 
~eetM- ~~eetM-
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut 
ON THE "ROLL OF HONOR FOR 1906. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will be~:in on 
Wednesd•y, September 18, 1907, 
Special Students admitted and Graduate 
course for Graduates of other Theological 
Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other 
part icula rs can he had from 
The VERY REV. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL.D., DEA\N. 
SMART 
COLLEGE LOTHES 
B!J "college clothes" 
we mean that touch 
of stule and the 
generous drape· such 
as ''college fellows'' 
seeR.. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OU~ KIND." 
HorsfaiJ & Rothschild, 
Hartford's Leading Outfitters. , 
R. F. JONES, 
II General Building Contractor II 
Contracta TRlo::en for all :Manner 
of Builditt&"S, 
34 Sumner St., Hartford, Conn. 
The Best Dressed Men in College 
Are wearing suits and Over-
coats, nfade by • . . 
•• ALTEMUS.'' 
E. S. ALTEMUS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, .... 
27,.28 ... 29 Catlin, B'ld'2• 
835 Main St. 
HARTFORD, • CONN • 
• The Ghas. H. El.iott Go. 
~The Largest College Engraving 
~ House in the W .... r!d. 




• • I-I .A. '1' •• 
T.SISSON & co .• 
Druggists, 
729 Main St., t Hartford, Conn. 





Cornell University Medical College 
NEW YORK CITY 
The ronrv eoTerintt fonr yPaM' hPg{ne the Iaet week 
in 8eptemher and t•ontinuea untU June. 
A PI'Pliminary tralninJZ" in natural Af•1t>nc>e t1 of g'r'fl&t; 
• advantage. A 1l the claNWs are dlvirtt-d Into small eeo-
tiona for rf'Citl\ttons, '" bonttOrJ and t•lluit•al llif"deide tn. 
ltrtwt1fln. ~t.ndt-nts aN" admittMi t.o advanN•d stanttlnl 
af~r l>&~ng the requis.itP exantinationA. The l'IUI't:Nitu.J 
eompltt-tlon or the ftr~~;t yeartn any Colle~t> or r·ntTenlty 
rf'eognlzf"d by the Hegents ot the ~tate of NPw York u 
maintaining 1\ Bati~~;fa.ctory standing fA sufflt•ient to-~ 
isfy the reqnJreweuts fo! admf1H~ion whit·h havE' IatelJ' 
been raised. The annual annomwement gtviug full par. 
ticular& will be maile<! on ~PlJlica.Uon. 
W.M • .M. I'OLK,lll. 0., LL.D., Ilu.N, 
Cornell University lll•dkal College, 
27th and 28th Ata .• and fi'irst Ave., NKw Yottx. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHU;TIC ASSOCIATIO:oJ-Prelidenl, 0 • .l. 
Cunningham; Secretary-Tre<uurer, H. C. Pond. 
FOOTBALL-,Vanayer, C.L.Trumbull; Capl<&i ... 
E. J. I>onnelly. 
BASF:BALL-,Van<&ger, W. R. Cross; C<&pl<&i ... 
0. W. Badgley. 
TRACK ATITLF:T!CS-Manager, J . K. Edsall; 
Captuin, II. B. Olmsted. 
BASKETBAI.L-Mauager, C. 0. Chamberlain; 
Captain, E. J. Oonncllv. 
MUSICAL ORGASI7.ATION8-Pre.•idenl 0 .A.. 
Cunningham; Manager, H. Cunningham. ' · 
TIIINITV_ TAllLET-Edilor·iu-Ciaie{, R. R. 
Wolfe: fl,t.~tneJu JJ,anayer,. f~. J. Corbett. 
Tlll:oJITV Tlllf'Oll-l!"danr-in -Chit{, P. K. 
ButterW'orth; Ad•'e rli.tinp Ma1jager, \V. 0. Li'Y· 
ingston; Circuluti"fl .Vanager, II. 0. Peck. 
Tl< 1 NITV 1' Y-F.dilor-in-CIIiif, I<. K . Wolfe· 
Bttstn,.ss Ma1urper, R Hudd . ' 
MISSIO:oJARY SOC'IETV-Prendenl, J. Furrer; 
Secrto lary . P. Rohf•rts. 
GEllM.\:oJ ("J.lJB--f're.•idenl, C. V. FerlrUJ(ID; 
Secrelarv·Trea.•urer. \V. J. llamersley. 
("!.ASS PHESIOE~TS-19117, G. A. Cunnln~ 
ham; 1908, J . 0. Morris; 1909, S. C. :U:cGinlq; 
1910, C. H. Ju<l.re. 
